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H
I S Majesty hath been pleased to cause His 
Royal Proclamation to be Publiihed,by which 
His Majesty declares* That finding the secu
rity of Navigation and Commerce to and 

, from His Majesties Forts ( i n this time of 
War) hath been very much disturbed, and chat even the 
Reverence due to His Ports bath been violated.His Will 
and Pleasure is, Thac these following Rules and Ordi
nances he observed: 

I; Thafwitbih His Majesties Ports, Havens, and 
Grce\s, and the Precinct's thereof, no Hostilities fl>aU 
be committed by any of the Parties whatsoever ; but 
that aS Ships during tbeir being in tbe said Ports, &c. 
skill be under HisMajesties special Protection. Tbat 
the Ships and Goods of all Aggressors or Offenders 
herein, stall be ipfo facto confiscate, notwithstanding 
any Commission ef War they may have. 

I I , ihat all His Majesties Officers tnd Subjcds.dt ts 
fir as in them lies,prohibit the Roving of Men ofWtr 
so near J/is Majesties Ports or Coajisja may give appre-
ienstoh to the Merchantmen, that their paffagt is unsafe, 
br may binder the Commerce of hit Subject's. That all 
K » Majesties Officers io succor ani rescue ill Mer-
ib ant men, ani ethers,as /hall be attached npon His Mt-
jestits Coasts, and to apprehend ani fei\e tbt Offen
ders, in orier to bringing them to Condigne punist-
jnent, 

III. ihat if a Man of War of the one Party, and 
tne or nyore Merchantmen of the ether Party feme into 
tiis Mijesties Ports, the Mcrcbinmen stall be suffered 
io go out two Tydes before the Mm of Wir 5 mi if the 
Men of War of the contrary Parties Met in His Ma-
jeSies Ports, they still not be permitted to fill both 
iogetber,but he thit it likeliest ta att aclt, stall be deteoin-
td two Tydes after the other. 
, IV. That she proper Officers visit all Ships and Ves
sels belonging to HisMajesties Sub)eHs, that ViHutl 
in my of His Mijesties Ports; and if they have ground 
to suspccl, that they ire designed for my other than 
trading or FistingVOytges, to detain them tiHfarther 
wrier. 

V. Xhat no private Man of Wtr.filling byi Foreign 
Commission hiving my Pri\e or Prices thit he bitb tt-
ken, still hopermittedto stay tbove 2.4 boms in my of 
His Mijesties Sorts, unless be be thereto conflrainedby 
the weather, or hit Enemy, ihat during his stay, he 
do net breaks bull^, er dispose of any the said Prize 
Goods. Farther ,ibit His Majeiliet Offers ani Sub-
feUs do not interpose in the affairs of such private 
Mettof War as put into HisMajeSies Ports, but that 
they suffer them to carry away their Prices, provided 
tbey- have net tn board the Goods of His Majesties 
Subject's, which in such cafe still be taken tut,tniri-
store ' to tfce true Proprietors. « 

VT. Hit MajtSy does strictly command, That none 
of His Subject's io presume to buy or deal with ans 
foreign Man of Wir , or with any other. Person 
coming fnn sea, not being a tywu. Merchants stt ayty 

Warei or Goods /whatsoever ( not brought in by thi 
course of Merchandise, md the Customs and Duties 
upon them first ptid) on pain of Forfeiting all such 
Wires and Goods is Bona Piratarum ; ani being far
ther proceeded igainstin the Admirtlty,as Abettors of 
Pirnes. 

V I I . And His Majesty doth farther ftrtitty Com-
mind, ihat no Officer or Mariner whatsoever , being 
his Subject", do presume to put himself into tbe Mtr-
tiil Service os any t-oreien Prince or State, either to 
accept iny Commission of War from my such Prince 
or S tate, or to go in my Mevchant or Fistiig Voyage in 
my Ship belonging to hit or their Subject's, without Hii 
Majisties leave first obtained. And that ill officer sand 
Mariners rcho arc at present in such Servite, leave the 
fame forthwith, tnd get their tppetranee and return to 
tbeir Native Countrey Recorded, in the Admiralty, or 
before some proper Officer, on pain of being punisted as 
Pirates. And in ca±e my Officer or Mariner neglecl-
iug toretum upon these Summons, happen hereafter to 
come into His MajcstiesT^ominions, Hit majesties Of* 
ficers ire required to apprehend md seize such per
sons, and. 1* commit to the next Gaol, andtbeCerti\ 
sicate thereof to return to tbe Admiralty, that tbe Oft 
fenders may be proceeded agiinS according teLaw.As bf 
the said Proclamation more at large appears. 

titp^es, May ICJ. Yesterday the French Gallie", in 
all 14, with several Barks laden with Provisions} &c* 
passed by this City, on their way to Messina 5 ani at the 
fame time weare told, that the Dutch and Spanish Fleet 
is abroad, to inter"cept their passage. Yeste.rda'y wa"s ex-
executed, here a young Man, who wasdenc hither tt>be a 
Spy* . • 

Cop-nhagen, May 1^. Yesterday Sentence was passed 
upon the late Chancellor Griff enselt, viz. Thar he 
should be beheaded, his Estate confiscated,and his. Name 
and Family should, be declared infamous. The Suedes 
Fleet is now at Sea j this morning is arrived an Express" 
from our Fleet, giving an account1. That on Thursday 
and yesterday they were engaged with the Suedes,} thac 
these latter had the wind,and that at length the Fleets se
parated with little loss on either-side. This flight or to" 
morrow Admiral Tromp will fail from hence with, teri 
Men of War mote, and when he has, joined thede that 
are already abroad, -they will be about 40. The Suede? 
Fleet is said to be composed of 50 Men of Wan 

Vienna, Mar 24. The Funerals of the Empress t>e-
ing performed, the Emperor is returned to lkcwiorf, 
where he gave Audience to the Envoy of the Duke of 
Mofcovy ; his Errand consisted lonely in CorriplemeDCj 
The Emperor is going to fend an Envoy td the -soyeral 
Circles of the Empire, to press" them to give estectua". 
orders for the immediate march-of the^Eorces they are co 
furni/h according to their several Quota's, whicjh could 
at this time be employed with so much advabtagertfo the 
common Cause. In the mean time we arc hete ih great 
.hopes that cbejjuke of Lorrain will dp something con
siderable, for he has a brave and numerous Army udder 
his command. The Count de Caplieres, and the Counc 
de Bfciner aj i pat"t.e4 bcw« witji a great sum of Money 
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